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Pulished online 31 October 2000.Letter to the EditorDear Editor
Administering, monitoring and
withdrawing oxygen therapy
We hope the following will serve as a timely reminder of the
importance of administering, monitoring and withdrawing
oxygen therapy.
In a recent audit of 65 patients on oxygen therapy at
Guys and St. Thomas’ Hospitals, we found that oxygen is
not given according to the National Guidelines as suggested
by the National Conference on Oxygen Therapy (1). Only
40% of the patients receiving oxygen therapy had initial
PaO25 7?8 kPa. Twenty-six per cent had no oxygen
saturation measurements taken prior to starting oxygen
therapy, and these were not all due to patients in the acute
care situation where hypoxaemia was suspected and
substantiated within an appropriate period of time, as in
the national guidelines. Other indications for oxygen
therapy in the acute setting are Arterial oxygen saturation
SaO25 90%, PaO25 7?8 kPa, in subjects breathing room
air, severe trauma, acute myocardial infarction and short-
term therapy (post anaesthesia recover (2).
Regular monitoring of patients is important in terms of
benefit (detection of inadequate ventilation), potential harm
(oxygen induced hypoventilation) and cost. Patients must
be monitored daily on air and on oxygen, and the oxygen
withdrawn if the arterial oxygen saturation, SaO2490% on
air and 95% on oxygen. We monitored oxygen saturation
levels of patients after withdrawing oxygen therapy for
5min and found that 77% were still on oxygen therapy
despite arterial oxygen saturation, (SaO2) 490% whilst
breathing room air. In fact, only 20% of patients had daily
oxygen saturation measurements on oxygen for the dura-0954-6111/00/121253+01 $35?00/0tion of their hospital stay. The use of oxygen saturation
meters on the wards is surprisingly low. We did not
measure SaO2 at night and it is possible that continuous
nocturnal oxygen may have been justified.
Oxygen is a drug and its use must be correctly
documented with the device, flow rate/concentration and
frequency on the drug charts. Only 22% of cases had the
oxygen instructions on the drug charts.
However, examples of good practice exist as shown by
correct administration, monitoring and ‘write-up’ on the
drug charts in 100% of cases on the specialized respiratory
unit at St. Thomas’ Hospital. This should be used to
educate and encourage good practice on the general wards.
The lower patient:nurse ratio is probably an influential
factor. Our study also revealed that there is a confusion
over indications and devices. Medical and nursing students
should be educated on the principles of oxygen therapy in
their undergraduate training.
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